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CHAPTER

IN'l'RODUCT

Good health le

dcubtedly the one element which contributes
For each ot us it 1e relative,

mo•t to a satia.tying and truitful life

but in

•t caaea, it can be improved and preserved.

LUce our free-

dom, w aimply accept good h al th and often even neglect or va te 1 t •1

The first req isit 1 being able to work and produce conatru.ctively depends upon our health.

ia eveeybody's busin e.
nees ot the c,..,,.,,,,,,..,it
and to maintain

It bas been wisely said that health

W like to think of health ae being the buai-

and the indi

good health pro

dualf bcwev r, in order to achieve

as, all taotiona withi

a gi

n co

munity muet ooop rate.

Anett ctiv

alth d cat on program is directly depend nt

upon coanunity understanding and support.

For ten y
County Health

par

a, the writ r

worked clo1 ly vith t

Choctaw

nt, and other professional health workers of

Choctaw County on various health programs throughout the county.
To the vrit r•e kn.owledg,

o study has been mad to determines

l. What health services and facilities are availabl.
2. The extent to vbich eitisens of Choctaw County mak use ot
the health services that are available.

). To determine how well the pr ent ·h ealth program meets the

n

s of rural and urban families in Choctaw County.

2

In light ot the finding , th vriter wiehee to propo e a health
ed cation program that will

t1mu.late the use of the av ila.bl

services,

an nggest the provision ot other health services which are not available to rural and urban rwlies or Choctaw Oounty.

Th writer further hopes that tho result ot this study will
motivate other :1nveat1gations on th

subject which might lead to greater

results.

Statpent

p.£

lbSt fl:obJ.se

What type

or

Extension Health Education Program is ne ded in

Choctaw County, Cltlaboma

In order to
gram, anavere to th

ev lop a n.rc>1)()1soa ext nllion educ tion h alth pro.following qu st

1. What he th

rvice and

n vill be sought s

r

ciliti s are vail.a.ble to oiti-

z ns ot Choctaw County?

2. To vhat extent do citizens ot Choct w County make
healths rvic a that ar

e of

vailable?

3. To vl'lat extent do ci tisena ot Choctaw County r ly on patent

DUtdicinea and a perstitiona?

4. To what extent is an

nsion Health E c tion Program

needed 1n Choctaw Oountyt

ltter t en years ot county agri.cultural vork in the a
the writer deemed it m,ce ery to make
l. What health a rvio

study t

county,

determine:

and tacilitie are avail be to citi-

sens or Ohoctav Co1mty, Oklahoma.

3
2. To what extent do citizene of Choctav County make use ot
health services and tac1lit1ea that are available?
) • To what extent do ci tizene of Choctaw County rely upon

patent medicines and super titions?

4. To what extent ls an Extension Health Education Progr
needed 1n Choctaw Oounty, Oklahoma?

This tudy is baaed on information collected from 1.50 rural and
urban families in Choctaw County, who are enrolled in eight rural neighborhood clubs, and eighteen home dem.onstr t1on clubs.

There are eight 4-H clubs, with a total enrollment of 457 boys
and girls.

oegeral. QQmitx Jm:omtiop
Choctaw County la located in the eouth eastern part- or Cklahoma,
twenty five mile north

or

Paris, T~.

Hugo is the County Seat, with a population ot 6 1 026 people. 'lbe
total population

or

Choctaw County is

1s.ooo people.

There are 23 Negro churches 1n the entire county or which the
following denominations are represented& Baptist, Methodist, Church of

Obri1t, Presbyt rian, Jehovah Witnesses, and the Church or God in
Christ.

There a.re 18 Negro Rural Neighborhood and four Negro communities.
Two high schools for Negro boys and girls are located in the

county.

'?hey are in Hugo and Boswell, with an enrollment of app-roxi-
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matelJ eh hundred atud nts.

There are ix consolidated rural schools with a total enrollt or 800 students.
Approx!.mateq 375 Negro rural families 11ve in the county.

The principal crops are cotto, corn, and peanuts
Truck crops oonsiat

or peae,

cucumbers, and an,all grain.

Livestook is mad up ot chi f'l,7 dairy oat tle--Jeraeys and

Holsteins.

B

0th r liv stock include swine and poultry.

cattl consiet chiefly of Angus and Here~ords.

The county has on h alth epartment.
of the :f'ollo'W!.ng•
tarian,

Th personn 1 eon 1st

a county health doctor, a nurse 0 a health sani-

labo ato17 teohnicle.n, and tvo office ecretaries.

Ther are three de~tiata 1n the county 'With offices in Hugo,
and ten doctor -eight 1n Hugo, on in Boswell, and one 1n Ft. To

on.

There are no Negro doctors, nurses, or dentist 1n th county.
Orie hospital aerv~a the entire county.

It has approximately

eight y beds and twelve baaainet •

Source at Pl~• :
'!'be writer made an extensiv study through questionnaire sent
to rural and urban families 1n Ohoctaw County.

Data for this study were secured trom. the following sources,

l . Thew. R. Banke Library, P:ra.irie View Agricultural and
Mechanical College, Prairie View, Texas.
2. Qu.estic;mnairea r turned trom rural and urban families in

Choctaw County.

J. Ohoetav County Health Department

4.

Cklahoma State Department of Health

5
5. Cklahoma

nsi n Service Bulletins an Circulars.

6. Public Health Statiatioa
7. County

ctor and nura •

8. County Welfare Department

9. Bus1nee
10.

n, te chers, and

nietera

cation

=-...u-n

ll. , The Co

oil on Rural Heal th Services

12. Sta

enaicn Serrlce

1.). Count,- Extension Sta.rt

14. Personal contact•
15. Librar:, esearch

16. County agent's office filea
17. farm and home naite

l!µW4,c h l;th - that body ot knowled • and tho•

contribut to health in the aggreg t
tive

euree or both.

other.

eighboth99d •
It consist or

p~ ctioea that

either through prev nti

or cura-

a group of tamiliea living conveniently near

ch

an est bliabed system of octal relationships,

vhich has a distinctive tom and pattern ot be avior, of people within

its area.
-

group

or

neighborboodsb or parts of neighborhoods

w1 th a common center.

Yl:aa - Urban population, as defined

by the Census Bureau, is

in gen ral th~t residing 1n cities and other incorpor ted plac shaving
2,500 inhabitants or more, th remainder being classified as rural

6

U,alQ well-being,

and

Btfltl!

st te of complet

not

r ~ the absence of di1ease or infirmity.

education -

health into de irab1

physical, mental, and emotional

the translation of vhat is known a.bout

individual and conmunity behavior by means of

the educative processes.

This definition involves two thinga-com-

mwdcation of inf'ormation, and motiv tion baaed on the information.

RJ.1ea11 - 8.1V abnormal condition of the body caused by bacteria, vinla, t :ult7 utrition, and inheritance.

CHAmR %I

RBVlEW

OF

RELATED LITERATtmB

A search through the literature ehova that there has been
•tudies made r .lat1ve to th11 aubject.

80118

It va al o round that these

studies presented contrut1ng vieva with reference to health.
According to a auney made by Ward, "One out of every seven
peTaons suffered trom eom disability.

Nearly one-third of all heads

or households, 20 percent of the SJ)Ql18es, two percent ot the sona and
daughters, and 12 percent of the other family members had
tial or total diaabUitie a.
aona 1• one

1ther par-

The migration or young able-bodied per-

ot the reasons for this high proportion. 111

Ward also states, "Choctav Oount1•1 infant mortality i-ate 1n
1955, vu 46.8, the highest in the State of Oklahoma.

Moreov rJ one

out ot every tour inf'anta are born at home and attended only by a

midvite. •2

Some or the things that w r
atudy made by Ward

significant to the writer in the

are as follows s

l. The average amount pent annually per tamil,- in Choctaw
Count7 for medical expens a vae $145.00.

2. Nearly 27 percent of all peraone in the county received so
form ot public aaeietance during the year

or 1955.

3. The adult rural population of Choctaw County completed 7.2
median years of education.

1Houston E. Ward, Jmral De l9pment Suryey of Qhpctay Cpuntz,.
9flah2!f, 1955.,

2Jl?li.,
7

8

4. An v rage

ot

38 work days wer4! lost per familJ due to ill-

ness I or accidents.
percent ot all resident

5. Sixty-Din

earned leas than 12,500.

6. Approximately one-fourth 0£ the rural r aidenta had bath-

room,.
Mist.a.rd statee that, •In 1955, generall,1 speaking, females vere
more trequentl7 affected by d11eaae than are ma.lea.

Be also stated

that diaeaaee or all kind• are more prevalent and death rates are more

trequent in rural communit1ee than 1n urban areas.

It 1a poaelble that

greater acceeaibility of diagnostic tacilit1ea in urban than rural ar ae
may account

tor the ditf renoe. •1

In a etudy
n0u,r1ng

de by Vance, th following trend vu pointed out&

the laat three to four d cad a, the increase in expect tion of

life t birth has been approximately ab: percent greater among people
11vi.ng in rural areas.

At all ag a, except 10-20 year a among females,

mortality bas decreased aore rapidly among urban than the rural popula-

tion. -2
gn\111 found in bia study that, •Greater progr aa in th preven-

tion and the cure of disease and in the promotion of health has be n
made 1n cities.

As a result, rural areas have been losing th

great as-

vantages vhich they onee had as healthy plac a in which to live and enamount of good healtb.•3

Joy a max

'l'be writer searched literature relative to the ua
di cal .servicea by people throughout the United States.
1u.rr,

The Macmillan

2R

s. Mustard,
Compall1,

B. Vance,

Presa, 1945), P• 19.

r, Inw;oduc\3,on !:9

1945, P• 2.3CJ.

!P

The e

Pe9Ple. (

)A. R. Magnus, "The Health
R.9p9tch Bulletin. P• 5.

or

Py.blip

of available
Thel'e ver

Health (New

orth Carolina:

Farm People, n }bio

Yorke

Chapel Hill

Farm

yd Hon

9

several studies

d J however, the vri ter agr d with Mustard' e ex•

planationa for tbi
Mustard obae

d that, "Two olass • of people, the fa1rq

ell-to-do and the rather completely poor, b netited most tr
medical 1ervicee rendered.

the

To the first olasa, oost was no object.

Tc the second claea • the public ho p1 tal ie available. • 1

It was further stated by !hstard that,

11 People

in the middle

or lover inco

bracket.a tail to receive the benefits of moat medi-

cal services.

People in this group do not have sufficient funds to

meet the cost of medical and hospital care when the need arises, and
either could not, or would not set aside funds for such a purpose in
advanc

of a catastrophe.

The result 1

that the degree of medical

eervicee which they receive, is the amount which they feel they can
pay.

lven though a person might qual.1.1"1 for free services, often he

is loath to accept what he regards aa charity.

This, while quite de..

cent to him, may have d1r consequence~.• 2
According to The National Health Survey, in 19)6, which deals

with disease and impairment, of 700,000 urban fa:miliea, white and
colored in eighteen states·, the following data were secured•

l. Eighteen percent were reported as having a chronic disease
or impairment.
2. The annual frequency or Ulness disability for a week or

longer (including hospital ea es, c-.onfinements, and fatal illness of
any duration of disability), vaa 171 ~aaea per 1,000

persons. The ·

· number of days of disability per. person observed per year was ten;

1 Mustard, .RR• all•, P• 240.
2Ibid., p. 242.
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and the nWDber of days per case vas fifty-eight.

3. The most common causes or illnesses dis bill ty for a week

or longer were colds, 1ntluen1a, tonsilllt a, p eumon!a, an tubercu1csil.

hood.

Second in rank were the common con:municable dis

With

a of child-

apect to total daf• of disabill ty, the cardiovascular-

renal group ranked first and the group of nervous and mental di eases
second.

4.

By age, the annual frequency of illness a di ability for a.

veek or more was r under 15 years of age, 214 c sea; 15 to 24 ;years of

age, 131 casea; 25 to 65 yeara of age, 15.3 ease; and 65 and over, 'Z19
cases.

5. The annual frequeney of Uln.essea disability for a veek or
mo.re vu much higher 1n the relief' and l ov income groupa than in grcupa
above

$150().
6 . the unempl079d vorkere bad much higher illness rates than

the employed.
halt percent

In the a.gee, lS to 65 years, approximately one 4nd one-

ot the employed were disabled a against approximately'

four percent tor the unemployed workers.
7. There va, a marked concentration in the low income group of

persons who were reported to be 'tlhem.ployable by naa:on of disability.

In relief families, the percentage

or workers ao

elaseified, vas close

to t hree percent, and 1n non-reliet tand.11es 1 with inco

it waa approximately one and one-halt percent.

s undei-

11000,

The proportion contin-

ue to deci-1a e with rising ram11y income reaching 0.22 percent in the
group with incomes ot

tsooo,

and over.

8. There was a relative lack or private duty nursing and hospi.tal
care

ng the egro population, espeeislly in the smaller citiea 1n

the SouthJ and a greater proportion

or

N groee rec ived care 1n public

ll
olinica and from vi citing nuraea.
9. Jud.lies w1 th incomes less than $1250, spent about t28 per

fazdl.J per year for doctcra , nuraea , dentists, hospite.la, drugs, and
accident and health insurance; families vith income• of tl0 ,-000 a year
and 1101"e, spent over

t,oo

each for the same thinga. 1

The atudiea vere .a1gn1ficant to the writer because they pointed
out other related information of health programs.

Derryberry said, "ill progreea in public health requires education.

When th

problea ia to provide a conauni ty facility, or improve

a water supply, the education ot e. majorit7 of the people
the necessary legialat1on, authorit7 or f'unda.

y reault 1n

Our responsibility ie

to learn more bout heal.th education, and to make use of it in trying
to improve health praot1cea. "2
These statement• suggested the importance of the subject, and
indicated that then 111

&

need for further study.

1 •Soma General Findinga As to Diseases, Accidenta, and Impairments,• The National He@lth SWYff .. (March 15, 1940), PP• 55,444.

2Ma,.bew

Derryberry,

"The Role of Health Education,•

Health ffePQtjif, (Movember 14, 1947) .

Public

CIW'TER Ill

PBESEN\'ATION AND IRTERPRETATION OF DATA

factors influencing health aerviee in Choctaw Count,-, Oklahoma

illustrated and interpreted through information preaented 1n

aN beat

Table 1 shove the extent to vhich rural and urban tamiliee ot
Chootav County, Oklahoma made use of available health services.

'fable 2 presents information concerning the relationship ot denominational attlllatton to the use or health aervices as it af'fecta
rural and urban tsmlllea

or Choctaw

County, Oklahoma.

The relationship of age and type of communit,- u to the use of

health aervicee 1n Choctaw County, Oklahoma la show in Table :; •
Table A vill show the relationship ot grad completed and type

of' colllllUD.ity u to

a to the use of health aervio • 1n Choctaw County,

C&:lahoma.

Table 5 pres nta information aa to the relationship of

x an4

type ·or oomunity us• ot health services 1n Choctaw County, Oklahoma•

.Table 6 hoVI the influenc of the type ot employment s to the
uae or health services in Choate.v County, Oklabo

•

Death by important caua a in C.hoctav County, Oklahoma (1955 Censu

Report) 1a ahovn in Tabl ? •

Data in Table 1 how the extent to which rural and urban families
made use of available health

service■ •

It was found in thie atudy that out ot 116 rural families surve,ed, 16 peroent used th County Health Depart ent trequ n J.y, torty12

thre percent, ao

ot the 34 urban fam-

J and forty-one percent, none.

ilies surveye-d, tw nt7.one percent used th Co ty Health Department
trequent]Jr, forty-on percent, some; and thirty-eight percent, none.
Evidence se

to point out that there were

1JlOl'8

urban fam1.

lies who made nen 1 e use of the County Health Department.
Of the 116 rural f'amiliea surveyed, 21 percent used the hospital frequently, eix percent, ao.meJ 73 pe cent, none; whereas, thirt7-

tvo percent of the 34 urban ram.111

used the hospital frequently, no

percent, aomeJ an 68 peroent, none.

It se me, from dat presented in the T ble, th t a slight~
higher percentage of urban tam111e us d hospital than_rural f
In thee

doctor, of th 116 rural

e of

r

lies.

lies surveyed,

39 percent used doctors frequently, Z'l perceut, some; and 34 pre nt,

none.
Tabl

l.

The Extent to Which Rural and Urban Familiee of
Choctaw County, Oklahoma Made O' e of .A vailabl

Health Service•

HEALTH SERVIC

RURAL

•t

Percent
•I Freq. Som•

lJRBAN
Percent

'

None 'Fr5 .
I

Some

None

16

43

41

21

41

38

Hoapitala

21

6

73

32

0

68

Doctors

39

Z1

34

71

26

)

79

15

6

94

3

3

Uae of Health

D.p&rtment

Total Number Su"eyed

ll6

34
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With regards to the 34 urban families surveyed, 71 percent

employed the doctor•

service• tr

uently, 26 percent, so

; and

three percent, none.
The figures

urban tamilie us d t

how that an overwhelmingly larger percent

aervicee of the doctor than did rural fami-

lies. Thie may indi ate that urban ine
come,; thus

• ot

s are higher than rural in-

nabl1ng urban tellies to pay for these services.

Thia

trend vlll be dii,euased more in detail in other ta le •

With regard.s to the dentist, 79 percent of' the 116 rural familiea us

the eervioes of the dentist frequently, 15 percent, s ~•; and

aix percent,

ne.

Th .34 urban fend.lies used the services of a denti t as follows,

Ninety...four percent frequentlyJ three percent• some, and three percent,

none.
The figures indicate that both rural and urban fa.mill e made ex-

t naive use of dental s rviceaJ however. it seems as 1£ the ur

f'ami-

lie• used this service a little more than the rural families.
It might be tentativel7 concluded that urban families used the

various health services slightly more than rural families.
The e-vidence seema to indicate that urban families have better
tranaportation, b tter job opportunities, better roads, and more in.for.
mation concerning the available he 1th services.

1igurea in Table 2 show the relationship of denominational affiliation tc the use of health services as 1t affects rural and urban

tam:i.11es 1n Choctaw County, Oklahoma.

It ie found 1n this study that out or 70 rural Baptist tam.lie,

67 percent u ed th County Health Department, and out of a total number

15
or 20 urban Baptist families , 70 percent used thia depart
This ahowe that

nt.

larger percentage of urban Baptiste used tbe

County Health Department than did the rural Baptista .

Sixty.eight percent ot the rural

thodist people, and 62 per-

cent of the urban Methodist people made use of the County Health D ...

partment.
Thi

shows that a higher percentage of Methodiat !8!111.liee in

rural ares uaed the County Health Department than d1d Methodist tami-

Uea in th urban areaa.

With regards to the Church of Christ, 38 percent of the rural
familiee used th

Oounty Health Department, and none of th

urban tam.-

Wea .

The writer dee.ma it nece sary to further investigate this finding.

With reference to the Church of God In Chri•t, the figures st.ow
that 31 percent of the rural memb rs made us ot the Health Department,
and 100 percent of the urban members.

Thia shows that a much higher percentage of urban Church of

God

In Ohriet members used the Health Department than did rural m bore.
The vriter assumes that faith heuing, customs, and tr ditions

are ?DOre prevalent in rural areas than in urban areas, especial.17 among
men,.bers

ot The Church of Ood n Chriet.
Data ln the Table show that 50 percent ot urban Presbyterians

used the County Health De-part:ment.

There wen no :rural members 1n the

Fi.go.res in the Table shov that none ot the Jehovah Witne sea
used the Count:, H alth Department.

16
TM• 111J..Y indicate that relig1o
and misinformation

w

bel1et1, cuatoma, traditiona,

present.

With reference to families that v ~e not affiliated with any

denomination, the figures ehov that non of th

used the Count,- Health

Departmant.
The vriter feels that th1

rinding should be further investi-

gated.

With regards to th services ot a doctor, 54 percent of th

Baptiat in rural familiee uaed doctors, and 55 percent or tbe Baptists
in urban famf.lie •

It

1 be indicated here th t better jobs, adequate in urance,

and nearness to the doctor 11181 have attributed to th alight increaae
of urban tamiliea

O"VI

r rural familt

•

The figures ahov 37 percent of rural Methodist• and 87 percent

of urban Methodists, used the services of a doctor.
Transportation, f'inancea in which to pay for such ervices, and
into

tion concerning the servic s, M.Y be reeponsible tor more urban

Method11t1 using th

serrlce than rural Methodist•.

With regar~e to the Church of Christ, 40 percent of th rural
MDlberabip 1 •.nd l.00 perc nt of the urban membership used doctors.

Again, job opportunities, transportation, and distance to travel
ll&Y be

responsible tor the amaller percentag ot rural people in the

Church

or Christ

using this service.

Data 1n the 'l'abl sbov 54 percent

or

the rural Church of God

In Chr11t membership making use of the doctor's services, and 100 percent of the urban m ben.
Thi rinding may indicate, u in previou studies, that religious
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beliefs• aoNa, traditions, income, and transportation, may be caua~
t1Te tactora tor th

or

lover percentage or rural tem111ea making use

thia service.
One-hundred percent ot the urban Preseyterian people u

1ervicea of a doctor.

~

the

There were no rural familiea represented.

With reference to the Jehovah W"itnesses, .33 percent of the
rural ~ople used doctora.

There were no urban member& in the

CS8Jlioo

pllng.
Wl th re-garde to non-church membere, none of them-in rural or

urban areas,

•d• use of the service

or a

doctor.

The writer would like to stud.7 this situation more.
Thirty-four percent or the ruru Baptiat1 and 35 percent or the
urban Baptista, made use of hoepital fao1lit1e1.
Tventy-a1x percent of the rural Methodist, and 13 percent ot
the urban Methodist used the hospital.

Laok or 1nfortnat1on end a lower level or education may have
caused a high r perc

tage of :rural Methodi1t1 to use th1a service than

urban Methodiata.
Date. in the Table show t

t 40 percent of the rural Church of

Christ membe::-~ ussd the hospital, an

none o the urban members used

this service.
Th writor would. lik

to turther tnveetigate this finding.

Cne-bundred perc nt of the w·ban Church
f

the ••rv1cea

tbi

or

hospitals, and 15 percent

or

or

God In Chrittt used

th rural meinoers aed

el'"Vice.

Thi• bighe:r percent ge among the rural families over the urban

f'amiliea

may

indicate faith-healing, cuetoma, belieta and tea.re on the

part of certain rural members 1n this particular church.
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The Preabyter1ana and Jehovah Witne es ehowed no percentage
in the se ot the hospital.
The figures ahow that ot the famille

that had no religioua

aftil1ation, 100 percent ot the urban families u ed the hospital, ancl
none of the rural families.
With regards to dental 1ervicea, 89 perc nt of the rural Baptist
uaed thia service, and 95 percent

ot the urban B pt1at.

Thia ehova a higher percentage or urban Baptista

ing this

service than rural Baptleta.
Thie may indicate a lack

or

understanding, a lack of finance,

and poor transportation on the part of the Bapti t in the rural areas.

Seventy-tour percent of the rural Methodiete, and lOO percent

ot

tM urban Method.tats used the ee.rv1cea of the dentist.

Thia could suggest that better job opportunities , shorter dis-

tances, and IIIOdern transportation and conau.nicat1on could have caused
urban Methodiate to use thia service more than rural Methodists.
The figures reveal that 63 percent ot the rural members in the

Church of Christ , and 100 percent of the urban member a of this Church,
made use ot dental services.

The finding aeana to indicate the previous trend.
11ght;y-f1•e percent

or

the rural Church of God In Christ mem,..

bera uaed the services of e denti.at, and 100 percent

or

the urban mem-

bera.
The trend still shows a higher percentage

or

urban members us-

ing the dental services than rural members.

One-hundred percent of the Pre.sbyterian1 1n urban ares u ed
the denti t.

The Presbyterian shoved no rural sampling fro the 150

tandlle• surve7ed.
There was no percentage indicated tor Jehovah Witn saee U
the u,e of dental aervic a.
The writer assumed that religious bellete, cuatou, and traditions pla7ed their part in thia results.

With regard.a to families that were not church embere, 100
percent

or

the rural and urban tand.Ues used the service•

or

a den-

tist.

It seema aa though a larger percentage of all the denominations uee the dental services than any of the other services.

The mter also noted that more urban families used the health
aervicea than rural tamiliea J however, mellbera of the urban Church ot

God In Obrist vere the only member• to use allot the services 100 percent.
Data in Table 3 shows the relationship of age and the ty-pe ot

coanunity as to· the u" of health service, 1n Ohoctaw County, Oklahoma.

Th1rt7..aix percent

or

the rural fa:milie1, under 29 7ears Qt

age, , ~de uae of the Oount7 Health Department. Th urban families 1n
the same age group uaed the County Health Department 100 percent.

tbis indicated tha a much higher percentage
1n this age group made use or th

or rural

.

families

Co\Jllty Health Department.

The writer believea that the urban families in this age group
bad a better understanding of the Health Department and the health

aervicea oft red.
The group, 30-.39 yeare ot age, both rural and urban tamiliee,

ued the Health Department 75 percent. This show an even distribution
1n this age group with ref rence to th

ment.

u e ot the Count7 Health Depart-
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In the age group, JIJ-49 years ot ag , 6.3 percent of the rura1
tam111es, and 58 percent of the urban families made us
Health

or

the County

Department.
show that a slightly higher percentage of rural

The figur

tamtlies in tbi age group made us

of the Health Department than fami-

lies in rural areas.

'l'h1e

may

indicate tbat peop1e in thi

age

group 1n rural areae

are unable to pay for professional servioe1J therefore, they make use
of the County Health Department, which otters free

dical ervice.

With regards to the 50-59 y ars ot age group, the rural families used the Health Department 71 percent, and the urban families ,
36 percent.

This shows that a high

,r

percentage ot rural families used the ,

Health D'epartment than did urban families in the same age group.
Thia may indicate that this age group does not make euf'f1cient
income to seoure health service other than the County Hee.1th Department.
The over

60 years of age group shows 56 percent

or

rural, and

J6 percent of urban .families use the County Health Department.

It

may

be indicated that tear. customs, traditions, and misin-

formation are causative factors 1n the decrease of rural famili s

m.ak,.,

ing use of thia department.

Fourteen percent of the rural ·fami.lies under 29 yea.re of age,
and 100 percent of the urban families in the same age group used hospital aervieee.

The data show a much higher percentag ot urban people sing
this service than l'\lral people.
A number ot causative faetora may

pointed out as follows,

(1) probably- better jobs in urban centers, (2) distance to travel in
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securing h01p1 tal services, and (,3) modern transportation and co,».UWu.u.·•
cation in urban areas ..
With regard to the age group, 30-39 years, the findings shov

that 32 percent of' tb

rural people, and 1-7 percent of the urban pee,...

ple used hoap1 tals.

This showa a higher percentage or rural families who used th1e
service than urban families.
This

may indicate that th rural people 1n this age group ha

fewer customs, fears, and traditions than formerly believed.
The figures show that the age group, IIJ..49 years of age, in

rural areu, used ho,pital services D:>re than the urban people in the
same age group. Thirty-three percent of the rural tam!.l iee used this
service, and 17 percent ot the urban tam111es.

The findings may disclo1e a lower il'loome bracket for rural peo•
ple at this age level.

In such c

a, tree hosp1tall.zat1on ie offered.

In the age group, 50.59 year of age, 40 percent of the rural
families, and 2!7 percent ot the urban tamillee used hospital tac1lities4
This ahovs that a higher percentag

ot rural families in thia

used the hospital services than urban fainilies.

This

may

age group

indicate that

mo,:-e rural people in this age level are beginning to rely pon hospit
services than fo

rl;r 1:>elie d by the writer.

The over 60 years of ag group showa that 44 percent of the

urban tam1.l1es, and 24 percent of the rural families made use of hospital services.

A higher pereentage of ur-be.n falld.11ea tn thi

used hospitals than rural tamllies.

rus

may indicate a

lack

age group

or fi-

nance, fears, cuatou, and superstition on the part of rural families
in this age group.

Table J.

Health Servic a in Chocte.v County, Cklaboma
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'
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It is hewn 1n the Table, that .)6 perc nt of the rural peopl
and 100

percent

or

the urban people und r 29 year•

or

g, mad use ot

the doctor's services.

ot ge, 43 percent of the rural

In the age group, 30-)9 ye

and 92 percent 0£ the urban people us d doctore.
Betwe

the

ges of /JJ-49, forty percent of the rural and 75

percent ot the urban folk made use of the doctor• a aemces.
ta concerning th four age grou

urban people used dootore slightly mo

show that in each caa, the

than rural people.

With rete.r nc to the people over 60 y are

or

ag , 76 percent

of the rural folk-used doetora, and 44 percent of the urbaa. folk.

the

figures reveal that a higher percentage of rural people used the doa-

tor•a et'Vioea than urban people.

'1'hl may indicate that the v tare

department provides t'ree se-rvice to persons over aixtyJ thus accounting tor the high r percentage

or old

age people over 60 1n the rural

areaa vho used this e nice.
Data 1n the Table show that urban people in al1 age groups, except the group over 60 years ot age, made more uee of d ntal eervicea.
Seventy-nine percent of the rural people under 29 yeare of ge,
used the dentist, and 100 percent of the people in urban areaa.

In the

age

g:N>up, 30-.39, etght,-tvo percent of the rural and

92 percent of the urban persona used the dentiat.

With regard to ages 40-49, e1ght:,-tbr e perc nt of the rural
and 100 percent of the Ul"ban families u.eed th services or a dentiet.
The t1gurea in the Tabl show that 92 percent

or

the rural peo,-,

ple, and 100 percent of the urban peopl 1n the ag group, 50.59 yeara

ot age, used d tal services.
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Regarding tamiliea over sixty, the Table above that 85 percent
of the rural, and 78

cent of t

people used the service• of

urb

a dentist.
It might

conol ded

ot urban tw.liea

these d ta that a higher percentage

e frequent visit

to the dentiat than did rural

families, exc pt in the group over 60 ;rears ot

e.

The tigurea 1n ?able 4 ahov the relation hip of gra e completed

tn>e of co:mm:unity to the use

and the

County, Oklah

or

health• rvicea in Choe av

•

With referenc to gradee 0-4, fort;:r-eigh percent of he rural
1nd1v1duale ue
dirlduala.

Thi

th Health Deputment, and 67 percent or th
shove that a

ban in-

o-

oaewhat high r percentage of urban

pl• eed the County Health De

nt than rural people.

Or ea 5-8, ti.tty: ight percent of the rural persons, and 56
perc nt of th urban pe son• made

e

of th County H

th Department.

Thia shove that a alightly higher percentage ot rural individual.a
within these grade level• used the Count7 Health Department.

al

Wit r gard to he grade 9-12, dxty-aeven percent of th
and

62 percent of the urban people used the County Health Depart nt.

Th••• ti

ea show that a slightly high r percentage ot rural people

med the Healt

partment, than d1d urban people at tbia grade lev 1.

Higher e<luaational atatua

y hav

oauaed the increase in th

th1e aervtee by th rural tolkJ however, t
by urban 1ndividuale could denote one or more

(1) a higher inc

not us

slight dee

ot

age

or

ae in usag

the rollcw1

factor• a

bracket than rural people, in which case one could

the Health J)e,na,.of'.1n•nt, (2) a desire to en age a family pbyaician

tor all Ulnea1e1 within a tamU,-, and (,3) a lack

or understanding

ot

th tree Hrvicee offered.

In the college group, vbich consiated ot six individual.a, three

urban and three rural, there vu qUi te a contrut in the uee made ot
the Health Department.

Two out of three of the rural persona

de un

of thb aervice, and none of the three urban persona used the Health

Department.
The writer

r

ela that thia particular a1tuat1on need1 to be

atudied and investigated more in detail.
With regard to the uae ot the ho p1tal, grades 0-4, thirtythree percent of the rural people used thia aervioe, and 43 percent ot
the urbe.n people.

Thia aeeu to indicate a need for a better under-

atanding of thia services JDOreover, it probably denote• a lack of fund•
to take advantage of the eervie s.
The writer asaumed that urban families made more us

ot the

hoapital becaua• they were cloaer to tbea.
Grades 5-8, both rural and urban lndiYidual ,

de the saa us•

ot hoapitala. Twenty-four percent in eaeh group used the hospitals.
With re£ rence

the

un.s-

to grade• 9-12, there

1■

a mark d cl1.fference in

of th hospital between urban and rural people.

percent of the Ul"ban tudlt.e, used th1e

ot the rural familiea Jlll4e use of

■arvice,

P1tt7-tour

and onl1 22 percent

ho pitale.

The rural ccllege graduates used hospital• 67 percent, and none
of the urban colle

graduat a ueed this service.

The vriter ie unabl

to comment on this trend, th refore, he would like to dos

research

to aee what the 1apl.1c tiona are.

With regard to the u e made by- doctora, grades 0-4, sixty-three

percent, both rural and urbaJl, made use ot the aervicea ot a doctor.

The Relationship or Grad. Completed and Type ot Co unity
to the Use of Health Services 1n Choctaw County. Oklahoma

Table 4.

TIFF.a a,
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t
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al
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•
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Health Department
Hoapit

5- 8
P rcent

0- 4

•• Rural

Urban

S8

56

'

Rural

Percent

t

Ur

Urban

62

67

0

22

54

67

0

62

67

100

100

100

.3

3

62

41

77

80

85

25

27

78

I

67
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College

1

~rent

t

33
63

•

9 - 12

13

28
In

grade■

5-8, forty-four per c nt of rur 1 people, and ixty-

tvo percent of the urban people used

doctor■•

With respect to gradee 9-12, forty-on

folk

de

W1e

percent or the rural

ot this service , and 62 percent ot the urban people.

Sixt7-a ven percent ot th

coll g graduates in rural ar aa

used doctors, and 100 percent of the college gr duatea 1n urban area.a
ueed the a rvicea ot a doctor.
Tb figures 1ri the 'l'able show, in regard to the use of dentist,
grades 0-4,
and

ighty-eight percent

or

the rural people used this service,

77 percent ot the urban people.
In grades 5-8, eighty percent of th urban individual.a used the

denti■t ,

and 76 percent of the rural indiTidual used this service.
With reference to grade• 9-12 1 eighty- five percent of the rural

people uaed the services of a denti•t, and 71 percent of th urban
people.

Thia shows that eight percent more rural people mad use ot

this serviceJ moreover, it 1hova that

a• persona advance in grade, their

knowledge of the use of the health services may increa ••

Th college graduates~ in both rural and urban areas, used the
d ntist 100 percent.
The writer wishes to conclud by saying that ther

eema to be

a direct relationship ot grade completed and the ty-pe of comunity as
to the uae ot health services 1n Choctaw County, Cklaho

Data 1n Table 5 show the percentage

or

•

male and female in the

rural and urban areas of Choctaw County Oklahoma, and the extent to
which they us th available health aervicea .
Of

the 91 rural male• surveyed, 62 percent used .the Count:,

Health Department.

ot the 102 females in the survey, 65 perc nt used

the Health Department. Thia mq indicat that rural females are more
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concerned about the health welfare of their tamiliea than ma.lee.
With regard to urban families , there vere 24 malee and 32
malea 1n the eampllng

r

Sixty- two pe_rcent of the urban malea, and 56

percent ot the urban females used the County Health Depart ent.

ehov• that a higher percentage
Department than urban females .

or

Thia

urban males use the Count7 Health

The writer would like to study th

problem fUrther before attempting to arrive at a conclusion,

With reterenc to doctors , 47 percent of th rural males used
the services

or a

doctor, and 55 percent ot the rural females .

This

shove that a slightly higher percentage of rural females used the
aervicea

or

a doctor than rural males.

Thia may- indicate that rural males may be prone to put off and
let their wives use mo1t of the health services rather than include
health services as a part of the family budget.
With regard to urban famillea, 62 percent of the urban males
used doctors, and 71 percent of the females .

Thia may indicate that

females require more medical care than maleaJ or it may reveal that

more urban females are conaoious of their health than are urban males.
Regarding the uae of hospital service, Jl percent of the rural
male, and .31 percent of the rural female used hospital.a.

This shove

an even distribution of both sexea in relationship to the uee

or

hospi-

tal aerrl.cea.
The figures show that 33 percent ot urban males , and 25 percent
of females used hospitals.

A higher percentage of urban males used the

hospitals rvioes• than urban females .

this may indicate that urban

mal a require special medical serrlc s which may not be secured any

other place, but the hospital.
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The Relationship ot Sex and Type of Comm1m:I t.y As
to the Use of Health Services in Choctaw County,

Tabl 5.
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It is al o shown in the Table that 82 percent of the rural

and 85 percent

or

e,

the rural females used the services ot the dentist;

thu :revealing that a higher percentage ot nu-al females used the

rv-

ic a of a dentist, than rural mal ••

The figurea in the abov Tab1e how that 91 percent or th urban
males, and 94 percent or the urban females use denti ts.

It may be concluded that rural

and

urban female1:3 seem more con-

cerned over the care of their te th than rural and urban ma1 s.

Data 1n Table 7 show the influence of the type of employment as
to the use ct heal.th erv1cea in Choctaw County, Oklahoma.

The figures show that 35 percent of the professional, 44 perc nt
of the skilled, and 88 percent of the unskilled vorkers used th County
Health Department.

This shows that a higher perc ntage ot unskilled

workers used the County Health Department.

A lov income probl

mq

31
be indicated among th unskilled vorkeraJ therebJ forcing th

to use

the free Hrvicee offered by the Health Department.

or

With reference to the eervicea ot doctors, 100 percent

the

professional vorkera used the 1ervioee ot doctors, 56 percent of the
aldlled workers, and 44 percent
that a higMr percentage

or

or

the unakilled vorkera.

showa

Thi

prof'eBSional worker used doctora, with th

skUled vorker ranld ng aecond, and the unskilled laet.

Thia may point

out the taot that proteaaional and akilled workers are more tinancial.ly
abl to pay tor these aervic ••
Table 6.

IIUI,TB SIRVICBS

The Influence or the Type or !mpl.oyment As to
the Uae or Health Services in Choctav County,
Oklahoma

'• PBORSSICIUL
'
' Percent

Uae ot Health De-

SXILLID

Percent

•
•
'

UNSKILLED
Percent

35

44

88

100

56

44

Hospitals

34

33

l8

Dentilt1

100

100

92

6

9

103

pari.nt
Doctor■

TOTAL JIUMBER
SlJR1EtED

It vaa observed by the vr1ter that a high percentage of tanners
and tarm workers were among the un killed workera.

not have sufficient inco

They probably did

to pay tor adequate medical care.

With regard to hospital aervic a, 34 percent of the professional
?rker, 33 percent of the skilled vorkera, and 18 percent

or

the
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unskilled workers made use ot this service. A higher percentage ot
professional and killed workers used the hospital, than un killed

workers.
iiith refer

nee to dental services , 100 percent of the profe -

sional worker,, 100 percent of the skilled vorker and 92 percent of

the unskilled worker u ed the denti t .
types of worker uaed dental service

It

eems as if all three

more exten 1vely than the other

available health servic BJ however, the professional and skilled workers show

a

lightly higher percentage over the unskUl d vorkers.
be conclud d that protessional and skilled vorkers us

It

the services ot hospitals, dootora, and dentist, mere than unskilled
I

workers.

Likewis , unskilled workers used the County Health Department

more tr uently than profeBBional and skilled workers .

Tables.

Deatha By Important Cauaes in Choctaw County,, Oklahoma (1955 Oen us Report)
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t
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th 1n Choctaw County, Clklab

observed tha.t the leading cause ot death is heart dis s .

lOO
, by race.

It

CHAPTBlt IV
S

ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Tb11 atud;r vu made in an et'fort to determine w t type of

health education program 1a needed in Choctaw County, Cklaho
vhat extent do

oiti ■eu

s to

ot Chootav County make -uee ot the healtll serv-

or

ice• an4 tacilitiea that are available; to wh t extent do citi1ena
remedie■,

Choctaw County rely upon home

patent edicinea, and super-

ati tiona?

The investigation

limited to 150 rural and urban tand.llea,

va ■

representing eixteen rural and urban neighborhood• and communitiea
scattered

oYeJ'

Choctaw County-.

It va1 found that a higher percentage ot urban families

ua ot the hoapita1a, doctors, and dentiat,, than rural

tamilie■•

How-

ever, a high r percentage ot rural f'am111ee used th free County

alth

Depa.rtaent, than urban fa.miliea.
With respect to rellgio

d nominations, it vaa found th ta

higher percentage or urban rellgioue denominations made uae ot the
available health

service ■

than rural relig10U8 d c:md.nations. Mo -

OTer, it vas found that the urban Church ot God In Christ u d allot
t

health aervic • 100 percent.
It vat found in this at~ that aa rural and urban tamlliee ad-

vanced in grade, greater use vas
Thie

wa■

de of the available h alth services.

evidence that education does influence the xtent of partici-

pation in the use of th he 1th service,.
With regard to ag, ther vae

34

a fairly

even dietribution ot the

35

uae made 0£ available health services for all age levels; however, 1n
J11011t

of the age groups, th urban people used the health services more

than the rural peopl •

Tnia ahova that

doea not necessarily have

a direct bearing on the use ot health eervicee.

It was round that a higher percentage of rurai and urban tel•• made use of the health •ervieee than rural and urban males. Thia
may indicate

eervie•••

that sex

pl.aye an important part

Likewise, th11

~ 1 throv

in the use of health

further light' on the tact that

women live longer than men.
With ref'erenee to employment, the professional and skilled vorkera made more use of hospitals, doctors, and dentists, than the unskilled
worker■ J

however, the unskilled work re ma.de more use ot the health de-

partment than the professional and skUled vorkera.

•nt, acoording to these findings, inf'luencea th un

The type of employ-

er

available health

Ot' what importance are the result• of thla study to Choctaw Count7

tamllie1 and the other people general.17 intereated. in pub11c health? It

the findings or the vritett ar tru, a•suming that a h1gher percentage
of urban famUiea used the County Health Department• doetc>ra, hospitals,
dentilt•• · than rural f'andlie1 1 the writer t,ela that this problem could

present a real «3hallenge to agricultural worker•• teachers, e.nd tara
leaden.

The last stat

nt 1a based on an assumption that results from

similar atudle• that might be made, vould be closely related to tboae
found 1n this et~.
Th vriter believes that this study ·bould be interpreted to meet
indiviriul di!'f rences and neecie, and that
by interested persona will result

in the

hd-lar investigation• made

.findinga.

A PROPOSED EX'l'E!lSION HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM FOR CHOCTAW OOUNff, OILAHOMA

ITEM O PROBLEM
l. Organin health

council

2• Community health
ervicea

'

I

t
1

~ffVITI Cit
SOLUTIOH
To promote health

•, Acquaint

county
ci
ttsena
with
the
1
, various health

'

•'

'
th ineurance

'

TEACHI!ll

ME?Hce

,' Diacussiona, conf'er-

, activities and -aeek,
t be-tter health ta,
cllitiea
,
1
,
t
,
t

, services that are
vailable

J.

I
1

CALDDA!
MONTH

t

enc s, neighborhood • To be
tings, vieual aid, ' arranged
circular letters,
'
new papers, farm and t
home Yisi t.-

' Educational meetings, •
• discussions, visual •

' aids, county health •
; uni. t tours, hoapi tal ,I
toura, radio pro.
' grams, circular- let- '
: t rs, individual
letters
t

To he

Arranged

'•

' Hold family health ' Educational meetings, '

' ellnica on health
in urance
t

'
•I
•

't
1

t

•
•
'
'
'
t
t

•

d.Ucwssions, visual
aids, lecturea, cireular lett&ra, radio
programs, individual
letters

'

To be
'
• Arranged
•

•

•

'
I

•
't

'
'
'

County health department, local physicians,
and dentist•

t

'

County health department, county phya1c1ana,

l

minister-a, teacher•~
businessmen

t

t

•'

'

'
'

't
•'

•

'•

t

•

1

COOPERATING GROUPS

Health insurance groups
such••; Blue Croaa,
Blue Shield, and other
hospital plane

\o)

~

'

TIM OR PROB

ACTIVITY CR

I

I

4. Infant mortality,

'
'

SOLUTIOK

clinics, hold aaternity cllnica

I
I
I

'
't

com-

Hold pre-school
• clinioa,
county

Home viaits, school I
clinics, conferences,,

t

circular let tere, 111-1

't

dividual letters,
I
*t h
conferences,
I
radio, press, visual ,
I
t aida

I

I

I

1JllllUnizat1on
clinics

w1.d

t

Conduct county
, wide physical
t examinations

t

t

t

t

I

t

t

To b
arranged

'l'o be
arranged

I

County health depart ent,
county phyaiciana, State
Health Department

•

chool clinics, con.t"erencea, nursing
t
visits, circul.ar
lettera, individual t'
le ters, radio, via-,
ual aids, r,re a
t

, County health department,
, county physicians, welch.era
t f'are workers, t

t

To be
arranged

Sc ool conferences, t
Conduct county
', wide dental clinics,* homo visits, nursing,
To be
visits, visual aids,
arranged
'
circular lett a,
t
individual letters
•t
, radio, press

•

'
'
t

I

7. Teeth defects

COOPERATING GROUPS

ONTH

conferences vi th ex- ,

pectant mothers,
nursing visi ta, cir- *,
cular letters, indi-,
vidual letters

I

I

CALENDAR

F.duc tional meetings-

'

t

I

6. Physical defects

•

'

t

municable
diseases

TEACHING METHOD

t

Hold midwiv

t

5. Childhood

I
I

, County h alth depart nt,
, county physicians, -wel, fare workers, teachers

'
, County health depart nt,
, d ntists, te chers
t
I

\.-)

..J

ITEM OR PROBLEM

s.

Chronic dinaae

9. Conr•m1 cable

diseases

♦

ACTMTI OR
SOLU'l'IOI

f

t
l

f

, Hold adult physical,
, evndnation clinic•,
,
,
,

TEACHING METHDm

Group meetings, con-

t

•

CALENDAR

GROUP

'

'

,

terencea, c1rcul.a let- 1
To be
terts, individual let- , arranged
tera, nursing visit■
•

County health depart, ment, pbya1c1ana

1
I

•

'

'

'

t

I

t

1 Group meetings, con• Hold diagnostic·
•
' Count:, health d part'cllnica, (blood
, tereneea, circul.aJt let-•
To be
• ment, pbyaiciana
'test), cheat %,,.rfq • tars, indirldual let- ' arranged •
'clinica
• tars, nursing viait■
•

I

',

1

I

Conduct atety

, campaign•, hold
, saf'ety clinica,
, conduc-t clean-up
• clrivee

ll. Sanitation

COOPERATI

MOB'l'B

t

t

10. Ace1denta

1

, <l:roup meetings, circu-,•
1
1

,

f

't

t

t

, Conduct county wid

I

1ar letters, individual,

let tera, tarm and b
radio, pres■

visit■,

• arranged

C....,.t.-...,,g ll t

u:,cal lead ra, county

, health department, busi• nes n, extension
, specialiata

't
Radio, pr as,

thod

I

water testing cam-, demonstrations, result,
• paigns, conduct in-, d nstrationa, alth,
, aect and rat con- * tours
, trol clin.ica, con- ,
t
. I milk t Sting CU1♦
I
, paigna, conduct
*
,
, county wide ani- •
,
priT,Y

To be

,

1

1 t&ry

',

t

To be

arranged

,
,
,
•
t

'•
I

•

Local leaders, county
health department,
local commercial repreeentat1vea

39
Workers Procedure for Planning

Health

Program for Choctaw Counv
I . Involve the people in all 1tage

n.

of planni g and de

lo

Assist them 1n identifying the various health problems a

t.
e

up

in proposed health program.
A. Make a community survey

B. Hold individual conferences with public health work

C. Recommend that a Negro nurse

be

lo

D. Study vital etatistic of th various genoiee cone rn d vi.th
health
III. Tb.rough adequate guidance, as 1st th peopl 1n electing a prob-,.
lea on which they would like to work.
IV. Aaaiat th group in setting objectives and goal for the health
program.
A. Do not

v.

t the goals too high

Aasist the group in determining what is needed to plan and to develop the hea1th pz-ogram.
A. What resources, human and material are ne ded

VI . Ass1 t the group in determining which of these resources are al-

ready vailable, and hov th ir services can be obtained.
VII. Aesiet the group in determining how those resources needed, vhioh
ar

not available, can be made availabl •

VII. Help the group 1.n planning for action.
A. Decide on hov the program is tog t started and the things
needed to get it started.

4tJ
• Set p a definite, yet pextble schedule of activity, for

oh

stage or the dev lopment of the heal.th program.
c. Plan for the

vailabillty and use ot ad.ditional reeourcea to

be used throughout the various

D. Plan for
II.

tagee of developnent.

evaluation■•

Assist the group in th• action program.

A. Develop, if possible, according to plan.

leep 1n mind that the

plan mq have to be modified 1n some vay or other hom time to

time.
I.

Assiat the group tn making evaluation.a.

A. What did ve set out to doT
B. Bow vell did

c.
XI.

w• accompll.sh our

oala?

At what point or po1nta did ve modify our plans? Why?

Assilt the group 1n moving on to other probleu.
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CHOCTAW coum

OKLAHOMA.

Survey of attitude toward health and toward the teaching of
health and other conditions affecting health 1n the school and 1
the community, of Choctaw County, Oklahoma.
Individual or Family Survey
(Check one)

I. County _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
III.

II.

School District._ _ _ _ _ IV. N

v.

Rural.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VI.

C',o:mmuni.ty:_ _ _ _ __
of School_______

Urban._____________

Religious Denomination _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VI.

How long have Y0':1 lived in thia community?

(

)

VIII. Family members 1n the home ( use no names)
Relati

'

onship,

sex '

1

Grade

1

Now in ' Job if now

, Age , Completed ' School , Employed

1.
2.

3.

4.

Health

IX.

Persona 1n home but not family member.
l.

2.

'

arital

Status

46
X. Does the family knov enough about safety

tee

---

ot its dr:lnk1n

ter?

n•t knov_ _ __

lo._ _ __

II . What conditions in your conn.unity do you feel are uns itar., or
otherwise dangerous to health?
No.____ Don ' t know._____

Yes _ _ __

If yes, list themt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

llI. Row many ti s during the year have family me bers used Count:,Health Department?
( Check one)

·----

Others ·

frequent - - •

same____

Non _____

Hospitals _ _ __
Doctors _ _ _ __

XIII. Do you feel that all c ildren should be 1numm1 zed against dis-

••?

o_ __

tea_ __

( Check on }

Don •t know _ __

XIV. Do you feel that the family can obtain euffic.1.ent funds for ad uate medical care?
(Check one)

XV.

No_ __

Yes_ __

Don •t know _ __

you think that a cheat I-ray every year or two is valuable for
your family?
Yes_,_......, No_ __ Don ' t know_ __

..

m.

Do you 1eek the aid of a medical doctor vhen you are sick?
Yes._ __

No_ __

Don •t know._ __

If no. wat do you do?____________________

XVII. D yo think 1t is
a y

portant to visit th denti tat lea t once

7
Yes._ __

No._ __

·---

Don ' t know

. Ir no, why not? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

